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The Purpose of this study is to determine if visual function training influences speed of reading and 
useful field of view.   Visual function training was performed using game machines with 30 elderly 
subjects (average age 74.9 years).  The subjects were divided into three groups: once per week training 
group, 3-times per week training group and non-training group. The training groups received a 15 
minute training session per day once a week or 3 times a week for 3 continuous months. 
 
The main results are as follows: 
 
1. The 3-month training groups improved visual functions but the improvement was not statistically 
significant.   Although there was an expected greater improvement in the 3-times per week group than 
in the once per week group, no difference was observed between the groups.   This suggested that 
trainability for visual functions may be limited in the elderly. 
 
2. Speed of reading in the training groups did not increase compared to the baseline. 
 
3. Useful field of view expanded compared to the baseline in both once per week and 3-times per week 
training groups. 
 
4. In the questionnaires, the rates of the subjects who answered that they read newspapers regularly or 
occasionally increased in the training groups compared to the baseline. 
 
5. Thus, this study indicated that visual function training of the elderly expanded their useful field of 
view while it did not increase their speed of reading.  However, as the rates of subjects who answered 
that they read newspapers regularly or occasionally increased after 3 months of training, visual function 













では自分一人で利用できる外出手段の第 1位は自動  
車，バイク，スクーターとしており自動車等が主要 
















55.4 歳（8 名），62.4 歳（12 名）に同一のトレーニ
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週 2 回群），週 4 回トレーニング群（週 4 回群），コ
ントロール群にわけた．それぞれ 13 名（74.0 歳±

















































































中央の 2 桁の数字，周辺の 2 つの数字，計 3 つを用
紙に記入する．3つ正解を正答とした．1回～10回は



















































































トレーニング後 35.2 行±8.2 に，週 4 回群は 33.9
行±5.7がトレーニング後 37.5行±10.4に読みの速
度は速くなった．コントロール群は 27.0行±7.5が
トレーニング後 23.3 行±8.3 と遅くなった．3 群と






























自由記述において無記入が 7 名，変らないが 4 名
であり 14名が何らかの記述をした．被験者の回答を
まとめると以下である． 












本研究では平均年齢 74.9 歳の 30 名の高齢者を 3
つの群に分け，トレーニング群に DSメヂカラトレー


























                                
 
のトレーニングによって向上することを示した．向
上は約 10％程度である．石垣は前報 7）で 56 歳～75







































平均年齢 74.9 歳の 30 名の高齢者を対象にし，う












① 週 1 回群，週 3 回群とも 3 ヶ月のトレーニング
で視機能は向上したが，両群とも有意ではなかった．
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